
THERE
Are to be a lot of well-dreas-

men iii the city this spring of course', );
we liiayon't made all their clothes tout

we'thWik if you ask every third man
; ,iu meet where he got his suit and of

j

. tir.e;he will say (thaJt Is, If It's tailor
jvadc) McDonald's. He may not teir
: n how muoh Ihe saved, but you can!

J. i.4 jot H down that it was worth j

: .n lnsr-- 4y the way he may hftve on
one Ot'our $r eults and you'll think H'
It coat $50 Omit of course you're Judg-

ing by what you usually iay others.
'

'.'. chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

23 Commercial Street

APRIL SHOWERS
often catch people without any rub-

bers or umbrellas. Then a cold is sure
to follow-t- hat is, if you don't take
something to prevent it. Whiskey is a

sure "cold preventor." The Oltice s

,10PE;tryit
THE OFFICE.

Your Mouths,
OUR STEAKS . .

One great basis principle of the Pal-..- .

Dut.nritii in mutual dependence
To thrive and grow, each dish must be

bettor than any one else's. Our aim u
to reach the only roomy trade place,
the top. No lower Idea can be per-

mitted. And when the top, our top, ii
reached by any other restaurant, we
wiil lift the top.

The Palace flestaurant

That House You
Intend to Build

Can be built just to suit your pocket- -

book by

C. G. PflLIWBBRG,

and you will find him at his shop at 473

Fourth Street

What About
Vour Shoes?

Aren't they worn out around the
sole somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the side? We will make them
good as new.

S. R. OIMRH.
; Kitty Cornerfrom Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar
yr. j, BCHIEBB never made.

Doil't expect to matte, either.

But marke
of the bort has

accPmpanied every purchase of

one of the cigars made by him

- since he began business. We've

got the notion that a satisfied

. customer "cuts a big figure" In

. . building up a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes

- so well.

Little Giant.
- i .i ilia mothers In AS'

. ?en?." . nlr or tWO Of

GIANT 'school shoes for
hose "lTdren-

- The other half wll as
ioon ey hear of the wearing qual-- r.

.m ;h. nro hlnii worn abou
he city. You can have your choice

cf leather, kid, grain or can.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

Sterling Silver 1

Never has there been suoh Btook.

of sterling silver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Hal the town
uoes not realize the immensity of this
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

130N1SH.

We buv fertilizers and fortilwinsj ma-

terial of every description, Uoues, hornH,

eta, Bnd pay hiuhest oah prices. Send

us a trim Binpuiu.iv.
Western Hone-Me-al Vf.

771 MiMsion Strwt,
Sun Fnanoinoo, Cttl,

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

878 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every of

Uiungva. Mattreesee, eto.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide seta one way there la

a cause for it.alwry nome here to buy roasti
'Jaks other kinds of meat

because It's Christensen & Co.'a.
"m?liTr,. thi are a few, a very

ed.

who buy out of compliment, or
froln bat the great mass of
housekeeper, buy where they can get

best and for that reason we supply
th! majority of the families In Aslo-vf- a

for they know by experience that
we hav only the best.

WASH1NOTON MEAT flARKET,

.VMRI5TENSEN CO..Ptop'r.

The Schoolmaster Says
to the deserving pupil "Go up lead.'

The Publio bas said to Grosbauer &

Uracil's Resort," "Oo up head. You

Bre th only pluco in the oily where one

can Co and get n of Gambnnu.

n,r for 5o. and order n fresh saDdw.ch

too at the stiinu time

um li every morning.
nieu

. ,. YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

for twenty-fou- r hour.
Lo l weather

,.niVns at 5 P. m. yesterday, furnished
'th. united States department, ot
. . l B.aiher bureau.

sli' rlfliliui c

Maximum
it.i,vwm toni5iiture,
lr:
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none.

ret .pit

fiusinese

64 degreiTB.
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;!on from ISeiem-Je- r

(VI. 21 Inc'hea. -

rromc ion

we ;.

sh.twii gtoiluy a complete

lino or' Ladies' .

SiliK GLiQVES

I'ink, lilue, J.ite, Laven-v.c- r,

Cream, Ox Hlootl

iiii.l Black.

ALSO

Crsarn White liisle Hosiery.

Albert Dunbar.

S"ie Agent for the Equepoise Waists.

"
of their places.Mr.ey to loan, of

Atx.J.iuot, Title and Trust w
Y JDS-- Two

hard-wokl- servant-s-

lciiily,

aulckest to reDel wnen o
..i.....tha riirht ones- -

'tii.atPiv adjusted, ones thet,.v' - it .
remedy. The aDlllty .mm
. , ,. ..,i fan tx naa aiKi. Chargnly for glasses

are laodest.

Just at Prints--

Cruln urug oiure.

Tiie Palace Barber Shop la now giv

ing Oiie of their two-b- it shaves for

15 cents.

A line of waists re

JacketA big
the

the

ekln

producing

Jos,

FOARD STOKES

DEALERS

Crockery,

Hardware,'
Fishermen's

Groceries,

Almighty Dollar Cigar.

CLOSING OUT

SALE1

Dry Goods

materials
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and Barker,
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Several parties t)he olty

Mr. Humphrey some choice Chi- - for Une pu.,ipoBe of looaitlng business,
nook salmon hit market near Res.
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best and buh ghiva'.y'a. $560, was nut confirmed,

iiubllo wants, and the was ordered

you wamt a blcyole repaired
lock fixed, any o.her flrst-clas- ?

done, call C. H. QrUwH2. pext
door Miartln Olsen's Amotion House.

For dteanHUoiait "of any
sorlptlon patronize the steamer Occi-

dent, A. E. Beard, Captain.

Fairbanks'
SCALES.

Standard, at Portland
TISHER BROS.

GREATEST BEST.

Four pounds of best washing
powder for cents. Ask Ross
Hlgglns Co. for SOAP FOAM

you want like velvet, use
Columbia Cream, from Olsen's Drug
Store.

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for the
richest milk? cows, ant those
me thn only kind that A. Rowan
sells milk from.

Business men visiting Port
land hAvo for years been accustomed

take their mid-da- y at the
"Gum," The Gem" now located

Third street, next door to the Alns-wort- h

Bank. E. Penny.

& GO.

IN

Glass and Plated Ware,
While Sewing Machines,

and Supplies,
Paints and Oils,..
Ship Chandlery,

eas. Coffees and
California Wines,

Medically Liquors,

Agents for the Celebrated

Mr. Cohen, of the Price is

ing into defterent line of business

and offers Ills entire stock of

at Cost
He only first quality goods to offer;

shoJJv to get of. You

can eyes shut arid you can't

m.
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The registers at the various 'hotels

during the past week lhave Shown a
heatthy state, due, perlhlape to .the in

dux of (tramgjrs who are elither here
to locate, or visit the city ito Hook about
and Investigate 'the railroad situation

With the continued good weather of

the past few .nwut'hs, Street SupeiHn'

lendemt Chactwlek has Wad an oppor
tun'tty to gre'atly lmiprove Ithe various
streets of the city. It Is no email job
to look after 'the loose p)anks and
holes In Ptreeit3 conatruoted as they

are In Astoria.

Quite a number of balls and parties
are on the socloJl iprogram for the next
few weeks. Tomorrow night the As
senvbly Club will give One of helr tie-

llg'tttful parities alt FlWher's Haill. On

the same evening the I. O. O. F. will
hold their annual celebitaltlon in Odd

FrtMows' hall.

Con Motors, it is said, will be given
a Chance to figure on a large brick
btouk wlithln a few days. It conies
from good authority tftilait a Portland
arciMteot Is now at work on plans for
a three-stor- y etone and brick block
th.it Is to lie erected in 'the central por-

tion of 'the city.

The members of the oournty court,

tKthr wUh sevena1! Others, will go
to Seaalde on Saturdlay net and meet

the Teople to dlsovifls the Oross road
lanv wHlh themi. It has beon dedited to
call a pKUllc ma9 metithig 'for the

nrnd have representatives, "prea-e-

from l parts of 'tlHalt idWtrlot.

bast evening Mrs. J. S. Delllnger
gave a very pleasianlt inrogresstv whlt
party to numher of her friends, at
whkh four itlalbles were run. Tne
first prize was a ibeauutiful silver card
caw, of unique dsgn, amd was won
by A. B. DalRtty. Mli E. Rowe won

the booby prlise, whMh was a pretty
little in knife.

Suit has been filed In the olrcuit
court by John Stophnon against H.

A. Smith for the recovery of $1000, with
interest and attorney's fees. An at
tachment was Issued agnJnat his house
hohl effects. Mr. Smith has heen out
of the city for the past ten days, it
Is auJd, on bustneiw for United States
Marshal Grady; yet no one seems to
know (hS exoat wfcerwilbouts.

Several 'parties who made ckmatione
to the subsidy, said donations having
been assessed agalnet them for taxes,
refuse to clear the title bo that It can
be presented to Mr. Hammond as con-

tract ed for. This Is vory poor policy,
and shows a narrow rtlspoalttan tow-

ards assisting the railroad proposition,
It would be far better for these par
ties to step out and do the square
thing; tt may sttand them In good
turn In the future.

Faawregors on the Bailey Gatxcrt

Ko wrong. last night as follows: C. H. Mur--

tty, PiU Kert, H. B. ?rttw, 7, Xl
Jy, A, JJ, BmltJi, J, B. MtUan, John
Brown and wife, J. ettllman, Henry
Frye, 8. Harmon aaid wife, J. Q. Meg-le- r

and wife, Mra. J. GirtbbleT, Mrs. J.
Wilson, R Cblwell and wife, Mrs. Ea
ton, F. J. Taylor, Mrs. J. II. Gold, J.
Strauss am!d .vfite, A. 'Hriekeon, W.
MoGitfre,- Jlarates TUnlayaom.

Mr. Hammond thinks fhttt Tongue
Point wvjuld make an excefflenft iace
for a public park, especially thait por
tion of tt Included (n the railroad sub-
sidy. PoflBlbly lif ithe adjacen property
owners will Jo4n wW!h Mr. Hammond
In making the wliole of Tongue Point
a public park, Aaltoria will Shortly have
a park second Ito none on the coast,
for ithere aire spflpindtd opportunities at
that place for tihe landBaaipe artist.

The young todBes of the "Tea for
Ten" lawn tennis cHufb are preparing
for a euminer of oult-do- or glames and
the4r new growwla Taiaokof tihe old Roes
Opera House site are mearly ready for
use. Some evening mexlt week the
young ladies will give Wheir first par
ty, at w;hldh t1me tt Us expected there
will be some nretity hard playing. A

deligttvtful foaiture of the organlzaltion
tliat would inddcaitc permanency, Is a
series of parties to tne given during the
winter montes iwihen it is too cold and
disagreeable to play out of doors.

Yeriterdky "VTtator Hansen called upon
the rlgihlt of wlay oommWItee and signed
a deed to 'tSiie rlghlt of way through his
property aat of Ithe olity. This, act of
Mr. Hansen dhows a commendable
spirit, an example itihlat ishould be fol

lowed by dtihars iwhb are hanging back,
hoping to be remurterlaltied for a lot of
worthless . One piece of property
belonging to Mr. Hansen Is especially
valuable as meadow land's, and the
naillroad win cut ft up in a very dam'
aging manner. He can see far enough
ahead, however, ito know tWait Ithe rest
of Mb property will emttnance In value
the moment Kjhie road Ih conBUruc'ted.

The Cross road tow seems to be Just
the ithlng .the people Wave been looking
for. Ever since It dawned upon them
tbaJt a good system of county roads Is

needed for the opera ng up of the
county, Judging from Whe manner in
which the ipeaple from all seoMons are
holding public mass meeitinigs and dls
cussing the question. The As tori an
wbidh lias- - ailwayB been the warm
cWampion of the good roaldis question,
Is constantly in rettetpt of latlters com
mendllng lit for the course lit has pur
sued, wihlch enows plainly ithe people
of Hhe county are e to the
fact and know how to appreciate the
Astorlan'B erTorts.

As a rule, wttien a .man Hakes a drink
at a Ibar, WheiChfeT tuoconfianled by
friend or not, he litos to Wave his sur- -

rourtddngs,' aa well as his (beverage,
first-clas- s.' One cannot drink out of a
dirty glass and enjoy Ithe drink, neith-

er can he face a dilrty and
bar, and. appreolalte tthe ibestt mixed
beverage- - ;"poseWe. The paltrons of
Ausuat EJrtdkson's new resort on As-t-

Eftreat know wlhalt tt Is to ,partake
of a refreshing drink amid most pleas-ar- tt

BurroumdllnBs, and .it Is doubUess
due ito Uhls very fadt thlalt his buslnees
Is 4nicrtoiin'g every day. He keeps only

the very best of goods, and sells at
hoOtom prices.

Rev. J. B. Buahong, --now of Astoria,

and formerly pisltcr of the Centenary

church, preached ito tils old congrega-

tion in Centenary church yesterday
maiming end evening. He received a
warm greettlmg, the large auditorium
being well filled. In the imornlng he
Ppake of "Moral Power," and delivered
a sermon of great interest and force.
At ithe close of Mas sermon his friends
giriUhered airound him, iwltih expressions

of regard.. He seemed hilgftnly ipleased

th'at he is remembered among the peo-

ple for 'Whom he labored for "three

yejira. In ahe evening his aulbject was

"Iritdllecltual Comets," and was heard
by a large and aipinredilaitlve oongrega-tlo- n.

Dr. Busihong; will return to As-

toria with a fewling 'thtat he has not

been forgotltem in Centenary.

Messrs. CamipbeH and Cleveland

have now a force of men and .teams

at work ' further improving the fine

oomatery efte of Greenwood. Twelve
thousand dluttlara hlave aliftady been ex-

pended on this burying ground In
stumps, layiing outt roaids and

boulevards, planting ornamental trees
and shrubs and an osage orange fence.

It is well sffculated, five .miles from the
cilty, and wtlth tlh work being done
now, and that planned for the future,
will make one of fhe most beautiful
oemrtteriles ta Oregon. Many rare
plants and trees Wave ibeen brought
from a distance, which, with the nat- -

uraH follige, will in .the course of 'time

form one of the lealding ornaments t
the oltv. The imanagers of this prop

ertv are ftftly abreaat of the times and
realise the growing needs and 4mport-anc- e

of Astoria.

In conversation with a railroad man

yeslterday it Was j)aited that the
of Vlllard In control of the

Northern Pacific affairs would have the
tendenry to enhance the Interests of

Astoria and Portland. The reason as-

signed twtas the toot tth'at VM-lar- was
originally largely Interested in Oregon,

and In order to meet the growing com-petHl-

of the Great Northern, which
Has recently made a high bid for Port-

land business and win practically
make Its principal terminus at twat

point. Vlllard would naturally tak
steps to prevent the loss of ground
already gained. Through the xsontn-ern- 's

connection t Goble with the new

Astoria road, a ready means Is at ham!

for maintaining Its prestige on the Col-

umbia river business, and no doubt
other means will be found for taking
care of tta interests in Porttand and
the Willamette Valley.

EUNICE GOODRICH.

And her popular company played to

J another rood audleoc ifct Elsfher' Hal!
""1 r.u.rv--tn-! "Sipe Brier."mai uigi.v c.

ft Udita, !8
plu. IwtigiH th oomjany 1W Pr
sent itti comedy dirama in five eot, "A

Noble Outoaat." Mr. Jack Rail will

be seen (to exedtenlt adManltage as

Jenry, Dhe tuamp, singing Ma original

parody on "Old Madrid," ana sne nevci
said a 'word. Salturtlay at 2 p. im. the

compainiy wUll g'lve a grand family mat- -

kru. nreaenWn by special request tne

double bd'H of "Bdlthla'a Burglar," and

Jane," PoWUe's Balby appearing as

RrtlShaB. inltroduclng unique singing

and meclaTUes. rrne aomw

slon fee for the nuatlnee Willi be 10

cents for cMldren and 20 cents for

adulUs. No ejdtra dhlairge lor reserveu
seats.

THE SUBSIDY DEEDS.

A List of the Deeds tin Out and the
Reasons Therefor.

There h(ae been a good deal of Bpecu

totion among Hhosewfto have no means

of knowing, Juat wflib 'have as yet fall
ed to give In tlhelr deeds to the sub- -

oidy commdtitee. The following list is
all thalt remains out of 2G8 deeds, and
Uhe first list to of tadlivlduals and firms
wihose deeds are ready, but cannot b
signed up alt once on account of the
abBence (irom he cllty of one or more

of the Inftereelted parties. This list
can be counted on Is priaotiloalily in:
Astoria Investment George BeBititle,

W. A. Doan, J. C. Dement,
Company. Hiram Brown,

Elmore & Sanborn, Flavel Estate,
Hanthorn and Hiram Gray,

Marauaates, Gust Holmes,
Guat Holmes et. I. Herron,
Keen & Cook, Rogers Trust Co.

Ryan, J. P., A. A. Schenck,
Those wlho iare TeWairdlng the growth

ofthe cty by elSKer refusing or falling

to sign tlhelr deeds, are:
J. D. MICHARDO,
C. B. HARADHN,
H. A. SHOREY,
HON. BENJAMIN YOUNG,
CHARLES YOUNG.
The deeds for the right bf way

the city limits now In the .hands
of the committee are as follows:
Aberdeen Packing John Kopp,

Company (2). Sarah F. Wood,
Bowlfbyiand D. K. Warren,

Parker (2), E. C. Crow,
Clatsop Mill Co., H. B. Parker,
W. S. Kinney, Taylor Estate (3)

D. H. Weldh, West Shore Mills,

As'torla Exchange F. L. Parker,
Oomplany. D. Keefe,

A. C. Fisher, SpStflle and Mansell
Bay Railway Co., VaniDueen Invest

J. C. and . ment Company.
A. J. Megler, Columbia Land and

J. Q. Megler et. al. Investment Co.

Union Real Estaitel. Bergman,
Comipany, Straitton,

Lelneniweber estatej. P. McGowan,
J. O. HanltJiiorn, Mrs. Goodwin,

Astoria Box Co., Lelnenwetoer
God-d- rd,

H. Brown,
Jas. W. AVeloh,

and Brown,
W. W. Parker,
C. W. Fulton.

MAKE A CHANGE.

Did you ever realize Ithat clotliing

make the man? WHuh 'a nice suit on, a
clean collar and shave, makes you am

bilious. You always seek to better
your condition. Your flow of language

is better; you can grasp a man by tha

hand and gllve him a 'hearties shake.
You lift your Jiait to a lady with more
ease and grace. 'What Is neaiter on
man than a nice nuJt of Cheap Char
ley's clothes? He can sell them to you

for about one-ha- lf what your meis

chants ask. We have fitted many
man since our arrival here. We invite
you to call on

Yours for Bargains,
CHEAP CHARLEY,
571 Commercial street.

WOOL GOING DOWN.

Boston, April 24. American wool and
cotton report will say the reoord of the
past week affords .little encouragement
tjv 'those who have 'been amfotpa'ting

the improvement on 'the pce of wool

Whatever may be the level of values
elsewhere, wool has sold during the
past week in this market at the low-o- at

prices touched in the history of
the country. Fr fine wools 2S30
cents has covered the bulk of the

lines.

EVICTING TENANTS.

Chicago, April 24. Writs Of eviction
were flying- thick and faflt upon the
people of Pullman today. About 200

ntitieea were served, Aill of those
served were behind In rents. No actual
evictions will be made before May 4.

the city

PERSONAL MENTION.

bor

Thesej

W. E. Oonhau, travelling freight
agent f 'the R. and N., Is in the
oity.

jr. and Mrs. J. C. left last
evening via the . It. and N. for Li-

beria. Mo.

Mr. Robert 'Norris is at his place oft

Cannon Beach looking after the con
wtructlon of a new cottage.

A. fl. Barker, General Agent Chicago
and Northwestern Ry with head
quarters at Portland, up the river
last evening.

Mrs. Hoffman, H. Blake
"Mrs. Otto Bierhach, and E. J. Jen-
nings, were passengers from Astoria
vestertliay on the State for San Fran- -

ClSOvl.

ACUBAGE FOR SALfc..

Five acres In Summit addition, dear
of encumbrance, for saile. Very cheap
for cadh. AdKlrs "L." Astoria,

"6TH ANNIVERSART.

Of Odd Fellowsihlp in America.

AH sojourning members of the order i

In good standing are cordially Invited!
to attend the entertainment to be glv-- l
en by Beaver Lodge. I. O. O. F., on
Thurodtvy. April 15, at p. m. . .

F. M. SHUMAKER. Cham. '

J. ii HMohenSec. I

czuum OT ccmmoics,

Special Meeting,
j

Thursday, 25th Inst, ait S j. m. Bus- - j

Iness: To meet Major jas. . jtohi, j

U. 8. Engineers, In oonsultatton wlthj
regard to suggested changes In the har

lritortated are Invited
to be present and give neir views.

E. C. HODDEN, Secretary.

Rogers' Cod Liver Emulafon Is the
best, to always fresh and the tKtfflfles

largest.

Mothers raising their babes on the

bottle .will have fait, strong and heal-

thy babies by using J. A. Rowan's Jer
sey milk, as he makes a specialty of

milk for babies and the sick. Try him

and be happy.

For fishermen's sore and cracked
hands there Is nothing batter 'than
Pitr.h Salve. Sold at Olsen's Drug

Store. Try ift.

Meany is the leaning tailor and pays
the hlght asn price ior xur tm..n.

Our line of men's suits Is th finest

in the altv. Come and save some

money at Cheap Charley's. 571 Com

mercial Street.

C B Smith, the confectioner,

fresh strawberries every morning; also

sweet creamery cream every day, only

20 cents per pint. Ice cream manufac.
tured dally. Give him a call.

CHAMBER SETS

At your own price at Foard & Stokes

Co.'s.

WANTED.

WANTED A girl to work.

$10.00 a monitlh. Aator 'Mouse.

WANTED Three good boys to work

In Can Factory. Apply at the olllee.

Wanted Six sMs work in Can

Factory, at once. Apply at oun-c- .

WANTED To rent House ot 6 or 7

rooms In dealralble neighborhood. Ad.

dress "B," Astorfian.

Wanted, a second-han- d letter pwss;

must he in good condition and cheap.

Ina.ulre at this office.

iva.vt raD To buy a fish scow. Ad

dress P. O. Box 408, giving description,

apply at this omce.age and price, or

nr..ijiiiio address of MaJ
nuincu ..v. - . .

Swunklnzel late of the Austrianvon
army, who left Vienna on the 10 h ot
January last. en rou -
purchase a pair oi oouuumuu

WANTED To rent, or Will buy at a
fair price, a secona nana ii-mi- i,

Smith machine preferred,
this office.

at

WANTED AgenLfl to represent the
old National Lire msuruira

Wages

Inquire

Vt. I1 or iuriuei unu,
address G. M. Stolp. General Coast

Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San

Francisco, Cal.

A MAN OH LADY TO MANAOE

distributing samples, cards, books,

circs. Do correspondence. Send Syl-

van Co'y, Detroit, Mich.. 10 cents far

samples, soap, etc., and get special of-

fer to you.

I WANT" SAMPLES llANDKO TO

neighbors. Send A.your friends oa- -

F. Wood, rerfumer, Wood Ave., De-

troit, Mich., 10 cents for 5 trial bottles

Sxtin-Sce- Perfumes; receive offer to

you.

$25.00 to $50 PER WEEK using
selling Old Reliable Plater. Every fam-

ily has rusty, worn knives, fks,
spoons, etc. Quickly plated by dipping
in melted metal. No experience or
hard work. A good situation. Address
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14.

Columbus, Ohio.

FOUND.

FOUND One nat In dlulp channel be-

low No. 5 Buoy. Apply to Steve Green,

Fort Stevens.

FOUND A gold rlns with ruby set-

ting; also a society pin. The owners

can have same by calling at this office

and proving ownership.. .

What is the use ot having a "human
form divine" unless you care for it.

and drape it and clothe it so as tr
make it a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-

plies the rorm. A. Lake, the tailir a.t

359 Commercial street will make tne
raiment. See him.

FREE PILLS.

Send vour address to H. E. Bucklen

2
,01 UT. JVIIg

.Mr. Wherry, Jewell, wlll you of their

O.

left

and wife.

S;30

and

nnn,tlna.
malaria

liver troubles they have been prov--l
Invaluable. They are guaranteed toj

be perfectly from any deleterious

substance be purely vegetable..

They do not weaken by their action,

but by tone to the stomach andj
bowels greatly invigorate the system..

Regular 25 cents per box. Sold

Chas. Rogers, druggist, Odd Fellows'.

Building.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR'

if,''?

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years Standard.

ana u
RI.OOBottlO.
Onecentadose.

sold on F?.. finnsumption.

Hortb Paeiiie Bremery

JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

orders promptly tttended to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Don't buy any Spring goods until you

has have looked ourstcck over. It win

aimuel convnce merits.

Dawson

vou and usual our prices are sucn as
fro,

give us the bulk ot me iauic

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's

Fruit Store.

Gambrinus
Brewing Co's

Cold Storage
is now readv to deliver celebrated

ullls are easy ana pai

and

free
and

bysize,

the

Itta

pay

'his
brew either by the ken or bottle. Prop

postal hot 800 or telephone No. 60,

and your orders will ho promptly deliver-

ed. Olfice, Commercial and 12th

J2. UTZINUEK, Agnnu

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Llquor Clga'S.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over Oar, The largest (riass

Brer.

Fiee Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafaverle

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

K0IV1E and PjiOEfllX IflSURAfiGE

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

Violin

50a Bond Street.

Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

sraduata of the Hamburg Conper atory,
Germany; also member of the Chicago
MuKical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercia streets, up stairs.

). A FASTABEND,
UENERV- - CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, liC'JSE, BRIDCL AND

WHAHF tjl.'l

box 180, PustoiSoe.

are

ed

and

HiSU.U'l

Qcnernt flochlnlst and BoiLir Wu.-k.2.-

All kinds of Cannerv, Snip, Stenmboat
and Ensine Work cf :mv Uesct iplion.
Castings of all kinds niadt to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Aswiia, Or.

As i'ranklin saa, good dress opens
all uooiti, you snouid not lose slant of
the tact tnat periect fitting suii
tne main feature. Wanamuker
brown are noted tor fit, workmanship
and superiority qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 04 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

!We
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There is no gainsaying that fac- t-
Look the city over Scour all ce-
ntersIt makes no difference where

and you are sure to confess that
our stock of clothing Is far better
in assortment and quality than any

where else. If we are not right,

come and tell us.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

A. V. AL-L-EN- ,

DF-U- IN

Groct-rics- , Flour, Feed,iProvisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Cro:kery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Ciss auJ Squtiwxjuc Sirwts. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention pJd to stsairiboHt re-- i

palrimr. first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etf.
j L0GCINC CflJCP EOHK fl SPECIRLTY

I 197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Asxria. Or.

Dr. Priced Cream bakin Powder


